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fifth place and were the favorites tending to easiness matters lowship. Nothing sectarian and
the Bible our only authority.CHURCHESown on Wednesday and again onof the gallery Gods. As a result

of their good showing they were Come and see.Friday. He also looked over the

Mrs. Esther Chlnn returned
home Saturday evening from
Portland where she spent the past
several days on business and
pleasure. Mrs. Chlnn returned by
way of Hermiston where she was
an overnight guest of Mrs. Ed
Clark on Friday.

roads to see how much damage
was done by the high water. CARD OF THANKS

Jack Forrest of Monument was
jbest man. and ushers were Nonas
jStuhhloficid and Clayton Swtvk.

Miss Doris Matteson and Roy
Ariel rork sang "Alw ays." Laurie

.Wyliie sang 'Because." accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Har-

old Cork.
At the reception in the school

'auditorium, the bride and groom

.cut the largo three tiered wed

Vt are erateful to our friendsHarold and Roy Cork were
hopping, hay last Wednesday.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor, Shelby E. Graves.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday

school; Mrs. Ora Wyland. supt. for their many acts of kindness
and expressions of sympathy In:ir. ana Mrs. Homer Williams

and daughter of Echo spent sev- - We teach the whole Bible. beautiful floral triDuies to wieeral days visiting with Mrs. Wil 11 a.m., worship hour. "Jesus our bereavement, and for the S. F. Reeves of Portland was a
business visitor In Heppnerliams parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Chance Wilson. memory of our beloved Albert.
The Massey Family.Chet Brown, district fire war

said man shall not live by bread
alone but by Every Word that
proeeedeth out of the mouth of

'God." Matt. 4:4.
7 p.m., Christ's Ambassadors

awarded a nice bonus check with
'which they will purchase base-
ball uniforms and equipment.

Monument is growing. We have
the largest enrollment in our
schools in the history of the town,
and every available house is oc-

cupied, besides every vacant
house in the surrounding neigh-
borhood. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Flower are building a new home.

IThis makes the eighth new house
in Monument. The Heppner Lum-

ber company has built six and
Mr. and Mrs. Warner, one.

There was an all-da- meeting
of the Columbia Power Cooper-

ative association in Monument on
Friday. During the day, Fred
Jackson, assisted by Dempsey

IBoyer, Chet Brown and Emory

den, George Stirritt and Chance
Wilson spent Thursday in John
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ferguson TO BE THE LEADER, IT HAD

TO BE THE FINEST!

Cork-Sima- s Vows

Taken Sunday at

Monument Gym

By ViMic WiNi.n

MoniimtTt! hvw cyTr.nasr.im
was 1ho srfMn' f a lovely

Sunday.
27 when. h. (r an altar decor-

ated wiih wliito and pink r.ivs.
Mi' Betty n Cork. daui:t.U r

of Mr .and Mrs. liny (VtV !v
caroc the bride of Joe Simas. son
of Mrs. Daisy Simas. The lVv
Krnes! Ernw n of John IViV read
the aouble ril.fi servn-e- . T!ie bri.ie
was Riverrin marriape b ber fa-

ther. She wore court ft white net
oer white .Win and a fingertip
length veil. She carried a cascade
of red roses lied with white .

Miss Dorothy Wyland. maid of
honor wore a paie preen forma!
with a corsage of white carrv.i
lions. Of the bridesmaids. Miss
Rertine Leathers wore a yellow
formal and Jean Roach wore a

blue formal. Each bridesmaid
wore a while carnation corsage.

from Pendleton spent a week vis-
iting friends and relatives in
Monument. Work was suspended
fur a week on account of the
cold weather. They returned to

non Bohles, counsellor. Also Ad-

ult Bible class.
6:30 p.m., Junior Youth Fellow-

ship, Mrs. Carl McDaniel, coun-

sellor.
Thursday: Choir practice at

7:30 p.m.
The Womens Society of Chris-

tian Service meets the First Wed-
nesday of each month.

The Church Board of Education
meets the First Thursday of each
month at 8:30 p.m.

World Day of Prayer, Friday,
March 4. The church will be open
all day. Union service at the Ep-
iscopal church at 2:30 p.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Schedule of services:

Mass In Heppner on the Is
and 3rd Su'ndays at 9 a.m.; 10:30

Mass in lone on the 1st and
3rd Sundays at 10:30 a.m.; 2nd
and 4th at 9 a.m.

Mass on the fifth Sunday one
mass only in Heppner at 9 a.m
on the 2nd and 4th.

Holy days of obligation: Mass
In Heppner at 7:30 a.m.; mass

First Fridays of the month:
in lone at 9 a.m.
Mass in Heppner at 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
CHRISTIAN, LEXINGTON

Church school, 10 a.m. Worship
and preaching, 11 a.m.

Singing and preaching, 7:30 p.
m.

This is a community church
with a community spirit of fel

service. Inspiring services.
7:45 p.m., evangelistic service.
Wednesday, 7:30, cottage pray-

er meeting and songspiration in
lone.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bible study
and prayer meeting.

Jesus' death on the Cross was
needful for our salvation for the
Word of God says, "Without shed-

ding of Blood there is no remis-
sion of sins." Hebrews 9:22.

METHODIST CHURCH
J. Palmer Sorlien, Minister.
Morning worship and sermon

ding cake decorated with a small
bride and groom and wedding

.bell.
' The brides mother. Mrs. Roy
,i"ork. and the groorrVs sister, Mrs.
jjean IVVore. served the cake
;whf.e the groom's mother. Mrs.
Daisy Simas. and his aunt, Mrs.
Laura Simas. poured.

Mr. and Mis. Simas will be at
home in Roseburg where he will

;be employed. They went to Pen-

dleton on their wedding trip. They
iplan to leave Monument Wed- -

nesday for Roseburg.

I Winning their first tournament
(game in years, the Monument
high school basketball team

snowed under Mitchell in
i t he recent tourney at
John Day. However, the Savages
w ere unable to regain their y

stride against Grant Hi and
Mt. Vernon, but managed to land

Pendleton on Wednesday.
The SCS directors held a busi-

ness meeting in the grange hallMoore, signed up easements of
Thursday evening. Some of the
grange members also met and
practiced their play which they
hope to have ready before too
long.

Friday the Columbia Power

rights-o- f w ay. A pot luck dinner
was served at noon. Mr. Jackson
gave an interesting talk about
his trip to Washington. D. C. Pic-

tures were shown of the Colum-
bia river basin, its different re-

sources and its possibilities as a
means of electric power for the
northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Morgan and Mr.
and Mrs. Milt Morgan attended

at 11 a.m. with special music byCo-o- association met in Monu
merit for an all-da- session with the choir, Mr. Paul McCoy, di- - COOKER

13.45
a potluck dinner at noon. Most of
the day was spent signing up
easements of right-of-way-

rector.
Church school at 9:45 a.m., Mr.

Thos. W. Allen, superintendent.
We have a class for every age
Youth Fellowship class, Mr. Ver

Some of those from out of town
the funeral of Al Massey last at the Columbia Power Co-o- as

The Moil omorkoblo Utantll

Ivor Invent1 for
Cooking na' lot Canning!

the home of Margy Batty and
spent the afternoon making ice
cream. Mrs. Mary de Ette Hinton
and Edith Eatty were the lead-

ers. Evervone reported a good

Monday in Heppner. Isociation meeting were Mr. and
Tuesday visitors in John Day j Mrs. Bud Engle, Mrs. Conrad Bel -

were Fred Shank, Herman lenbrock and Herman Thompson
Thompson and Archie Geinger. jfrom Cottonwood, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Forrest, Ona (Walter Foree, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
May Leathers and Babe Harrison Asher, James Kent and Tommy
were in John Day from the Mon- - ,Munroe.
ument community on Wednesday. Chance Wilson recently receiv-Bab- e

Harrison and Mrs. Forrest ed word from Portland that his

ime. Tuesday night the older
Girl Scouts met at the grangeProvide Pra.,... Safeguards

Enjoy foods to the fullest with
Presto Cooking! Delicious
meals in minutes with no loss of
food colors and flavors, vitamins
and minerals. Less cooking fuel
used. Less meat shrinkage, and
cheaper cuts are tenderized and
made mora appetizing.

Cook several foods together
without intermingling flavors . . .

without cooking odors seeping
throughout the house. Presto
Cooking means cool cooking and
a cool, neat kitchen ... with
fewer pans to wash. Ideal, too,
for safe canning.

Come in today and ask for the
FINEST Presto Cooker!

consulted tneir doctors while sister, Helen Knappenberg, had
hall and enjoyed dancing the old
time dancse. Each Girl Scout in-

vited a boy. Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Moore furnished the music and

there. slipped on the icy sidewalks and

S104 TIMil

SdLVCA VITAMINS AND MIN-

ERALS!

SVtA FOOD FLAVORS AND

COIORSI
S&VCi MONEYI

OIVIN with vour Pkuto Cookar,
biRtily colorful 128-p- book of
rcip. tiro table, and nyto.foUow
instruction on i'UVTO Cooklol and
Canning.

injured her back. Her many
friends will be glad to know she Orval Wyland called the square
is recovering satisfactorily. dances. Lydia Capon. May de Ette

Friends in the Monument com- - .Hinton and Bessie Wyland were

Don't Give

tUCKLEGa C?!
Vaccinate Early With

Franklin Blackleg Bacterin
Special scientific processes step
up the potency while eliminat-
ing excess bulk. 10c per dose,
less discounts.

Doable Value
DQi'V E PROTECTION!

Safeguard against both Black-
leg and Malignant Edema with
FRANKLIN Clostridium Chau-se- i

Septicus Bacterin. Contains
immunizing doses for both
conditions at the price of one.

Open Sundays

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER

LEXINGTON
CAFE

munity of Mr. and Mrs. Howard the chaperones.
Homer Williams and ChanceSwick were sorry to hear that

Bob Leslie was in from Pendle-
ton visiting friends and relatives,
also to see his son, Robert New-
ton, who is being cared for

and Mrs. Roy Cork Sr. How-
ever Bob was called back to Pen-
dleton on Wednesday when he
received word of the birth of an-
other son. Congratulations, Bob.

Iffie Bagley returned to her
home in John Day last Tuesday
after spending a few days with

10c, less discounts. Heppner Hardware 6 Elect; ic Co.
HUMPHREYS DRUG CO.

Wilson called on Charles Roach
on Saturday. Mr. Roach is con-

valescing at his home. He is feel-

ing fine and hopes to be up soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mundy mov-

ed from Daisy Simas' house to
Fred Shanks' ranch on Cotton- -

Howard is in the Good Samaritan
hospital in Portland. We are all
hoping he has a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Rho Bleakman
are caring for Harold Alford's two
children.

Mrs. Mildred Cimmyotti purFast, Economical 3AIHS her sister, Mrs. Grace Stirritt.
Kenny Rounds. Charles Gilman,

Mel Rounds, Tobe Cribbins, Ken

chased some stock from Bill Set- - .Wood last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
tie this week. iMundy will be employed by Mr.

Raymond Stowe, nephew of Shank.
Dave Musgrave from Mt. Vernon Dr. Jerry was giving tick shots

ny Holmes. Lester McKinney and
Johnnie Cox were among those Third Anniversaryat Harlan Shank's store Sunday-in John Day last Wednesday.

Daisy Simas, Junior Simas, Jean

Larro Cattle Supplement provides pro-

teins and other nutrients required for

quick profitable gains and top market

bloom and finish. Furnishes carbohy-

drates, vitamins, and trace elements

cattle need to economically and eff-

iciently utilize your grains. Excellent

DeVore, Betty Jean Cork, Ouida

is doing some repair work on the
garage this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Shank
made a business trip to John Day-lat-

Thursday.
Last Sunday a group of the

younger Girl Scouts gathered at

forenoon and Dr. Alder in the af-

ternoon.
.Mr. and Mrs. Chet Brown had

as their guests on Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Magee from John
Day. Mrs. Magee is Mr. Brown's
niece. Mr. Magee is working for
Moty and Van Dyke in John Day.

Cork and Ivan Enright were in
John Day on Wednesday.

Dick Schouten, county commis.
sioner from Long Creek, was at- - DAMfor cattle in the feed lot.

He was recently transferred from
Lebanon.

Mr. Hendersen, district fire war-- i

den from the Sisters, was in Mon-- .

ument on business. He was ac

Jhvro 32 'j
. .... j jininziTi&E. i

Avoid Annoyance And Discomfort
due to a clogged septic tank or cesspool.
I have purchased a tank pump and am in

position to give prompt, efficient serviGe.

Phone 702

HOWARD KEITHLEY

companied by his wife. They were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Brown while here. They return-
ed home on Thursday. Mr. Hen-

dersen states that more territory
has been added to the Central

IU1ARCH 19

lone American Legion Hall

Music by

ALL COLORED BAND

Admission: $2.00 per person, tax included

Morrow County Grain Grownrs, Inc.

Heppner - - Lexington
Oregon district and another

district warden, Mr. Reed
of Eugene, has been stationed at
John Day.

in)1
Mill il ,'fllP- - III,

Who knows better how to service your

Ford than our Ford-train- Mechanics?

They know your Ford from A to Z.TUESDAY,
-

Let'i imagine Una gorgeous Youngstown Kitrhen is yours ! You II need

no gubftge pail tor the 48" twin-bo- Kitehewuder cabinet link
hown if equipped with a Mullmaider electric garbage disposer. Ajk

us about the low monthly payment.

1:30 O'CLOCK SHARP

NOAH PETTYJOHN RANCH, 1 Vi Miles Northwest of Lex-

ington.

Having sold our ranch we will offer at public sale all Livestock
and Equipment.

IIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIMIIIIIII

1 - KOur Factory-approve- d Methods and
Special Ford Equipment give surer serv-

ice that saves you money.

2 Cheney Weeders

40 ft. Drag Harrow and
Hitch

1 Power Binder

1 Hay Rake
1 Buzz Saw

it Surge Milking Mach-
ine

1 Oil Burner Stove

Blacksmith Tools-G- as bar-
rels and Many Other

6 Head Milk Cows-fre- sh

soon

3 Yearling Heifers

2 Yearling Bulls

200 Laying Pullets
1 Farmall Tractor on rubber
I Buckrake for Tractor
1 Horse Mower-near- ly new

1 Van Brunt Grain Drill

1 8 ft. John Deere Disc Plow

2 Double Discs

New low-co- st magic

for your dream kitchen

Revel in this thought:

Yhen you have your lovely Youngstown Kitchen,
you'll be free forever of the garbage pail and all

its mossiness.

For the MullinaidiT elex-tri- garbage disposer
Youiinlown's newest kitchen magic grinds away
your food scraps before they can accumulate, and
whisks them safely down the drain.

And that's only one endearing quality of these
gleaming, while-enamel- steel kitchens, made by
the leader in the field. There's storage space galore,

with everything right where you need it for fixing

meals, washing dishes and clearing up. And best
of all, there's a low, down-to-eart- h price, made
jKssibIe by high-volum- e production.

Come in and see us!

Youngstown Kitchoni and KitchonaUJors ovoflabl
VfidV low FHA trm

For trouble-fre- e driving we can get you
Genuine Ford Parts made right to fit
right to last longer. Drive In today for
our Ford advantage!

iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Ford-train- Mechanci
Genuine Ford Partif Factory-approv- Mefhocfs
Special Ford equipment

JS-T- T

wown- uciens
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Noah Pettyjohn, OwnerBY MLLLINS
Ford Dealers know fords best!

Rosewall Motor Co.
HARRY DINGES, ClerkBOB RUNNION, AuctioneerGilliam & Bisbee

Your Friendly Dealer Corner Main and May Phone 1092


